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SEW IHUTE TO EUROPE.
We sec by the Ottawa, Times that 

the lion Mr Muivhoad, of New Bruns
wick, lias been at that city, negotiat
ing for the establishment of a line 
of freight and emigrant steamers to 
run direct between Liverpool and 
Mihnniehi. Ho had several inter
views with Sir Hugh Allan, who the 
Times hçars has instructed his Liver
pool agents to place a pioneer boat 
on the route for the month of May. 
The Minister of. Public Works has 
ordered a survey of the bar for the 
purpose of deepening it in order that 
a larger class of steamers may be em
ployed next season. Mr Muirhead 
aims at making this one of the future 
routes for passengers to Europe dur
ing the months of summer travel. 
The Miramiclii is 100 miles nearer to 
Liverpool than Halifax is, and is also 
.nearer to Montreal, Chicago,and New 
York. When the Miramiclii Valley 
railway trdlh FftiUtil'icton l-o V'hatliam 
is builtrnnd a bill to autlioi izc-ks- 
construction is now going through 
the New' Brunswick Legislature, tlic 
distance from New- York to Liver- 
pool will be .‘>00, miles shorter by way \ 
•of Miramiclii than by any other' 
route.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
Mr. Uhulstone’s Explanations in the 

House of Commons.

London, March 1ft.
In tlic House of Coinmons to-night Mr 

( - ladstone, answering .Disraeli’s inquiry, 
stated' that the reply of the American 
G over muent tu .(«ranville’a note concern
ing tlic-A lu lui nia claims was received by 
Her Majesty’s Government on the 11th 
inst. He was gratified to he able to state 
that it xvas couched in courteous and 
friendly terms. (Cheers), “Our views,” 
lie continued, are not adopted ; heuee in 
the opinion of the Government an answer 
is required, which the Govt ruinent of the 
United States appears tu invite. - This 
answer will lie delivered to the American 
Minister in London, before Thursday, of 
the present week. It would be inconsist
ent with the public business to lay the 
correspondencebefofê parliament at pres
ent, particularly as tlic Congress of the 

•United States has declined to ask it of 
the President. The tenor of our com
munication,while it shows we are anxious 
to carry the treaty into execution,will, I 
trust, not fail in that sense of the state 
and nature of the case which the honour 
of this country demands.

The statement of the Premier was re
ceived at the close with loiul cheers.

Earl Granville, in the House of Lords, 
made a reply, in substance the same, to 
ini enquiry of Earl Malmesbury concern- 
ing-lhe- correspondence, adding that the 
papers would he produced as soon as 
possible. Ho assured their lordships he 
was aware of the public anxiety on this 
subject and the responsibility attaching 
tu the'Government in dealing with it.

WE beg to call attention to Mr Hors- 
man’s advertisement about Ploughs 

The Plough referred to is having a large 
demand,so great has it become that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr. 
Horsniau to supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
them the best general purpose Plough 
made ; as a guarantee of this we need 
only say that they are manufactured at 
the celebrated Agricultural Works of F. 
XV. Glen, Oshawa. The price it will he 
observed will he kept" at 813, the old fig
ure, until the 1st of April, when it will he 
raised to $15 in consequence of the ad
vance in Iron and Steel. XXre should 
therefore recommend our fanner friends 
to loose no time in procuring one at Mr. 
John Horsman's, Hardware Merchant of 
this town.

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

lkuklatiiii: or iiitmsit roi.- 
niiiiA.

Now that the remote western col-

j Revolt Against tlic» "Jesuits.
I The revolt against the’Jesuit faction 
I in the Romish church appears not to lie 
quelled, nor even, to be restrained within

ony of British Columbia has become I nurrow limits. M Michaud, the Vicar of
one of the Provinces of the Dominion 
of Canada, it may reasonably bo sup
posed that its affairs will lor the fut
ure attract some attention. The first 
Legislature of the Province Under 
responsible Government, and -.since 
Confederation, met at Victoria on the 
lfitli tilt. The Lieut.-Gqvcrnor in 
bis speech at the opening of the As
sembly congratulated the ; members 
and the Province at large on its be
coming part and parcel of •• the 
(fraud Confederation of British ter
ritories in North America, whose con- 
.si i tut ion is impressed with all the 
stability of a monarchy, combined 
with the freedom, elasticity, and pro
gressive energy of republican insti-

thc church of Madeline, has just resign- i 
vd liis position because he cannot in his j 
conscience accept the doctrine of Papal j 
infallibility. It seems, from his state- j 
monts, that the former Archbishop of , 
Paris did not require anything more than : 
n formal submission to the decrees of the ; 
Ecumenical Council. “ You must,'." said ! 
lie, “ ostensibly, and in all your oilicial I 
acts, submit yourself to the infallibility 
decreed by the Council, lint as to what I 
you think in your own conscience, your j 
intelligence and honesty will be a suffi- j 
vient guide.” tint the present Arch- . 
bishop, M Hippolyte, requires of his 
clergy that they submit not only tlicir i 
official actions, but also their individual 
von sciences to the Council, and this M 
Michaud declines to do. He has gathered 
about him those priests that agree in de
manding a certain measure of religious 
liberty,,and has entered into correspon
dence with men of similar opinions in 
Germany, Russia, Italy, Spain and Kng-

tmions. In this union ihe future , land, with a view of uniting the whole 
i.ro,i,vvitv:ma:vlv.-mc,'m<-iit of this hmli-Ji'.-uk in.,renient hi the dumb < n I

I the ■continent against the eneroiWmmonts ’ 
great country. ottrapopted Romo,îirc J ,,f tire papacy.
secureL.v estublblivd. As a tiiiti 
eoldny, isolated on this eontiHent.ouV 
prospects were clouded, and the id- a 
of a railway through British Territory. 

. to connect- us with" our lelldw-coun- 
tTymeu in Canada was but a dream.

a Province of tlie Dominion, our 
anticipations, arc bright and confi
dent, and the Canadian Pacific Rail
road is already a reality, and soon to 
i»e an accomplished work."

lie goes on to say that on the first 
opportunity lie had the charge of 
public affairs transferred to a Ministry 
responsible to the people, who would 
lay before them a full statement of 
revenue and expenditure, lie1 pro
mises that measures will he intro- 
duced for fixing the public salaries, 
for the establishment of non-sectarian 
free schools, for the liberal encour
agement of immigration, for the 
abolition of road tolls, for the better 

' «carrying^out of the mining laws, and 
X other useful and necessary measures. 

In conclusion lie adverts to the fact 
that following in the footsteps of 
Ontario they intend to carry on the 
machinery of se I f - government  ̂with 
only one Council < 'number, and tîïal 
therefore, while their power is midi 
vidctl. tlicir responsibility is in
creased. *• Henceforth" ho says, 

the principle of sell-government is 
to prevail. It lias been conceded to 
you in dçlci'cncc to tiro wishes of the 
people, and in accordance with the 
policy of |he Dominion, of which we 
happily lonn a part. On you alone 

■doe* tlic successful working but of 
that depend. My sympathies, in com
mon with all those interested in our 
country, are deeply enlisted in their 
success, and 1 trust that under the 
direction of an allwisé Providence 
your labors may result in the advance
ment of the host- interests of British 
Columbia."

ft cr the buttle of {'rest on pun's, a ; 
its compo.-ciV by a farmer on a ,

L-

Captain Smith of Gardiner's Dragoons, 
who was said to have acted in a cowardly 
manner daring tlic right. After the.re 
turn of the dragoons to Dalkeith, the 
gallant'captain, much mortified at hear
ing the song so often, st-nt h challenge to 
tile xvorthv farmer by one of his brother 
officers. The farmer having been busy 
at tlic time replied—“XX'eel, I Lae nae 
time to gang to Haddington just noo, 
being busy with my hairst ; but tell Cap
tain Smith to come out hero, and I'll tak 
a look at him ; if I think I am able to fecht 
him, I’ll fecht him ; and if I think I am 
not able to fecht bin I'll dne as he did— 
rin-awa’.'*

ts* The Missouri peniti ntiary was the 
scene of a revolt among ti e convicts on 
Thursday. It appears th y had a deep 
laid plot for the destruction of the prison; 
but a rash movement on thoir part, and 
prompt action on the part of their keep
ers, frustrated it.

DIED.
Maci»<>n.\i,ii -At twenty minutes past eight, 

oil the morning of the lath iust., Jane 
Ann, the beloved wife of Judge Macdon
ald, of Guelph, in her-TSrd year.

The -funeral will take place from St. 
[reorge's Churph, at ii p.m„ on Thursday
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GUELPH TEA DEPOT

B. O’DONNELL & CO.
ARE Mll.I.IM.

Teas and General Groceries
es» at cost -æ

FOB 18
E. O’Donnell & Go'* Spring Cheap Sale of Tea* aad 

General Groocrie*. Wine» and I.lquors. 
will commence on

Wednesday, the 13th of March. 1872
Every article in the Store will he sold at 1’irst Cost, thus 

giving this Cheap Sale entirely for the benctit of 
the Vnbllc who have given them such 

wonderful siipimrt for the past 
Four Years.

y ^AX.ARCS. MORRIS & CO., 
MONTllKAL,

Have, with a view to meet the increased ;do 
nm ml for their

CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles.
APPOINTED

UK. 1>. SAVAGK
As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken eare to give all needful instructions, 
and hàVe confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will be thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any fur their 
St re nil then in y and Preset’ viny 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe- 

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wuvering of the sight, aix- 
zincss, or other unplcusunt sensation, but on

_ — — the contrary, from the peculiar construction
I A /X "X/" CL i of the LenscK, 'they are soothing and plca-
i J I sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer

‘ 1 " and producing a clear and distinct visionna 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the onlv spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph. March lb, 1S72 dw

Our well-known Dollar Tea we have been 
selling for 90 cents by the caddie, 
will be sold in any quantity to suit 
purchasers for 80 cents.

That splendid Young Hyson Tea we have 
had such a run on for SO cents by 
caddie, will be sold for 75 cents to 
any person.

X'ou will be astonished to see the beauti
ful Green Tea We will sell fur 50 
cents per lb.

A Japan Tea.we have been retailing for

<»0 cents, we will let it go for 50cent.-, 
per lb.

The Finest Black Ten ever imported into 
tin* country for <*>0 cents per lb,

A very good Green Tea for fi‘ cent-.

XVv will give 10 lbs. of Sugar for 81 that 
you can only get 9 lbs. of the same 
quality in Guelph.

XX e give 2.41b bars of XX'alkeDsSuup for 15 
vents," which you will have to give 
20 cents for the same elsewhere.

Every article in the Grocery Line will be found at I... 0"Donnell A Cos at Hist 
Cost for the next 1ft days.

When E. O'Doimeli & Co. ailvcrtiho a Cheap Sale they always have a big rush, 
for why, because they have the "Goods, and they sell them cheap.

All goods booked will be at our regular price.

Wm. Stewart

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
iuVlpb. March 15, 1872 dw2w \\ vmliiam ftln vt. (mc ip!.

e»ASll XKWS DEPOT
Opposite the Market.

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY
To loud, at reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in huuih to suit borrowers. 
Apply to OUTHUIE, WATT 1CUTTEN 
Guelph, Dec. 2/, 1871 3md

! ; Cash Income over $1,000 per day i
Inve.-tmcnt* over $1,2511,01 Hf

UlU-llllvil VHpitlll of

ENGLISH 
MAGAZINES

FDR

MARGE

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

J.
NO.

MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll d: Co.,)

2, DAY’S BLOCK.

I> row iiiM'iiiüg oui a very 

allractivv Stork of N<*w 

DH Y GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at ^ 

last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Gvc'lpb. Starch lti. 1*72 dw

E.x KCUTiON oi- Ex 1:1. M a S o's Assassin.,
----The assiissiii-ol' Kuvl Mayo has l>oen
cxceutetl. He madeii vdiifessioi do- 
cliirmg that the death of the X"iv :oy 
was nob the result of a con.sji -hoy, 
a< ho alone designed and carried out 
the murder. He also said that ho 
intended to kill General Stewart,who 
accompanied Karl Mayo on his tour 
of inspect ion to I’ort Blair, ant ; xvas 

* • prevented from fully cxejut ig

Mcenrily ol" Over s^.odg.dgo
l-'or tin e xclusive pmtri tiu'.i-ot. A.-suvi r;-. !

(iainis paitl for Dentil - 
commenceim lit ... 

Anuiial Income over .. 
Sums Assumlnearly...

r|1HE STOCK-OF,

i
PRESERVES, JELLIES.

-4NII-

CANNED FRUITS,
tieactv'iéj uns low iu over?-hounchpid at this sutson the year

....... $si it 1,000

........ 1110,000
........$10,0011,0(10

The strung finunciul position of this Com
pany and its

MOUliltATK 11ATES,
Homier it one whose advantages arc not sur
passed by-any other, and explain the fact 
that it stands nb the head til all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports ami Tables of Hates may 
bo obtained- at any of tin; Company's offices

A. C. RAMSAY,
March 2. 1872.

BANKRITT SALE.

The Assignee of the Estate of

John McNeil, ail Insolvent,
. decided u l'fier fur sale at tliostorce 

the Insolvent, situate on

his purpose by the promptness;of his 
arrest after attacking the Vi eroy.

Foimm.atiox of Moxtkkal.—The new 
census of tlic < itv of Montreal has 
lust been completed by the Munici
pal Assessors. Jt gives tlic total 
populat ion as 11 T.Sfi.'). oft hose 54>- 
41” are males, ami GG.45:; i in-les.
Tiro religious division gives ft. . ts i as 
Roman Catholics and u2.«>S5 as l‘ro- 
testants. The returns give ,ipojnila- 
tioirof 1 l,(Xm more than wa- return- 
etl hv the Duiikin •-n-iis "me Boots andSllOOS. 
months since. The - has cither Geen 
a marvellous increase of population ' 
in Montreal within the Inst y-.-ur, or j 
else tliB, pbminiofi census ;akers, 
made mavvcllous blunders v. tlicir 
work.

.xn important sctuircoi .smuggled 
goods was mailt; on Fl itlny morning, by 
the Ncvv York Customs Officers, at Castle 
Garden. Jacob Arberg, steerage passen
ger un board the Holsatia had a package 
which he said contained n piano, but 
whirh. on close examination was found 
to be tilled with gold and silver watches, 
jewellery, cloth. linens, etc. Thu pack
age was at once sent to the seizure room 
at the Custom House.

!-■* ' The .s; describe.', a feat of
road steaming. It say.-, that a steam 
locomotive luis just accomplished a jour
ney without parallel, viz : limbing from 
Ipswich to Edinburgh |.y road, a distance .

' 15H miles, in 77 hour- travelling time. I

Manager

WYNDHAM ST-t!;i;T. WEST hi DE. 
t.i EI.PH.

The whole of the stock, consistizig t'f

Leather Findings, 
and Machinery.

The Stock is large .and very complete, nud 
•,as the whole must lie disposed of in

THIRTY DAYS
The goeds will-lie offered at prices far below 
first cost.

YUL'XIi RADIUS JOVHNAI. 

SVNDAY MAGAZINE 

GOOD WORDS 

LONDON SOCIETY 

WORLD OF FASHION 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

QUIVER

CASSELL'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISH MECHANIC 

TEMPLE BAR 

ALL THE YEAR ROUND 

YOUNG MEX OF GREAT BRITAIN 

PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE 

ENGLISHWOMAN 

SVNDAY AT HOME 

LEISURE HOUR

John a. wood.
Is prepared to supplv the deficiency, haxing in stock the largest .and beat assortment 

ever shown in Guelph.

Terms : - CASH
On puvcliiiKCK of Ao.). nnd over 7t per cent, 
discount will he allowed.

All nee omits due tlic Estate must he paid 
to the Assignee or his Agents on tliv.premi- 
Scs before the luth April. If not then paid 
they will Ije placed in suit Tor collection.

JOHN OARllETT. Assignee.
Guelph, March lv, 1872 dwtf

RECEIVED 

AT Day s
BOOKSTORE.

"P S T U It D Y,

Hoose, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
GHAIXKH and PAVEH-HANGF.H

- Shop next to the Wellington Hotel. W.vnd- 
jjiiui Street. Guelph. f27-dwJy

CANNED 000DS

Strawberries 
Kaspberrir* 
Blackberries 
White Cherries 
Bed Cherries 
l*ear*
Pin in*
Fcnclic*
Fine Aiiple*
Huineew
Klinliarli
Fippln*
String Bean*
Sweet Corn 
Toiqatoe*
Green Fens

JAMS

Green Gago 
Apricot 
Strawberry 
Ba*phrrry 
I toil Currant 
Blael. Currant
1,31111*011

Goo*el»err,v 
Grange Marmalade 
I.vinon do

N EXV BAKED Y.

The Subscribers beg 
of Guelph that they : 
Bakery

o notify the peopl® 
..tve started a new

JELLIES
Ited Currant 
Black “
Caire* Foot 
I.enion and Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD'S
Fire, Marine and Life 

INSURANCE
Provincial, Lancashire and 

Phcenix.
Canada Landed Credit Comp’y

Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

. JOHN McCUEA, Agent.
Dfilre over Bank of Commerce Building», Gnelpb 

tiuclpl’, Nov 2Sth. 1871 ‘•wtim|

THE Lancashire

W
Nov 27th, 1S71

l Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
V Head* olllca for Ontario 
.INorthwest Corner of tv ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto. 

f General Agents,
S. C DUNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph, 

fluidw JOHN McCRKA 1

On Essex Street, one door south of 
/)>*. Kea tiny's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the ii vt quality.

Having secured" tii services"of Mr. George 
Watson.us linker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flout* promptly delivered in any 
part of the town.

They hope by strict- attention to business, 
and making bread of the bést quality, to 
merit a share of public pntrouuge.

A. MePHAlL A Co. 
Guolph, March 12, 1872 3mtl

-JÿTICKKT.ITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
jt^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
jt^ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
^"IUKEI ITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
jy CIKELITE 8ILVEF

' Table Forks
Butler Knives, Mustard SvooitF, *c. warra^ed 

to keep their color. A new stock rweiv* 
«L CHEAP JV ■

D. SAVAGE,
dw tVatch make rand Jeweller tiuelph


